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Gain exclusive access to our network which reaches nearly 

100 MILLION VIEWERS worldwide.

Since 2009, we have produced over 300 events in 10 countries at 
convention centers, resorts, nightclubs and more. Our sponsors and 

their products have been featured in major outlets like FHM,      

Maxim, Esquire. Becoming a sponsor of this prestigious event is an 

excellent opportunity for your brand .  

All of our sponsorship opportunities provide an unique opportunity to 

connect with new customers, build your brand and show your 

company's support of an important cause while having fun! 

In addition to The IBMS Main Events, we  currently have at least 15 
other events including Bikini Shoot Camps, many of which will take 
place all over the continental United States and in other countries  
such as the Dominican Republic, Cancun, Mexico, Montego 
Bay, Jamaica, Australia and The Maldives!

A sponsorship instantly places your company in front of an audience   
of  millions of models, photographers and fans who enjoy having a 
good time while supporting the industry. Here’s an opportunity to 
associate your brand with “fun.”  

Exclusive and Lead sponsorship packages also come with plenty of 
VIP tickets for giveaways.  

BECOME 
A Sponsor 
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TAKE YOUR BRAND 
To The Next Level 
LET’S TAKE IT WORLDWIDE 
Introduce, expand and increase the presence of your brand to our  

collective network of nearly 100 million.  

Our sponsors experience exponential growth in both their brand 

awareness and sales. Some of our sponsors and their products have 

even been featured in major publications around the world 

(including, but not limited  to, numerous editions of Maxim, FHM 

Sports Illustrated, Esquire and more.) 

WE’LL FIND THE RIGHT FIT 
Looking for the opportunity to become part of  the biggest events in 

the modeling and photography industry?  To put your company name 

in front thousands of sophisticated glamour industry  professionals 

and tens of millions of online spectators? 

Consider a sponsorship at one of our INTERNATIONAL FINALS 
EVENTS or at our SPECIAL EDITION EVENTS.

You may also consider one of our REGIONAL PAGEANTS - a 
unique experience - to make a big impression and reach hundreds of

local spectators and thousands of on-line fans!

More in the mood for an intimate networking opportunity and a 
chance to connect with your potential customers and clients?

Consider sponsoring a BIKINI SHOOT CAMP.

Whatever your company’s needs may be, there’s a right fit for you  at

The International Bikini Model Search.  



   Are you ready to take your brand to the next level? 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
And have fun doing it. 
IT'S A WIN-WIN 
Sponsoring an International Bikini Model Search event provides you 

with the unique opportunity to connect with the modeling and      

photography industry, to build brand awareness and show your    

company’s support of an important cause: making dreams come true! 

Each IBMS event reaches a different key audience and provides a 

fun, entertaining and engaging way for you to reach hundreds, or 

even thousands of new customers and clients.  

Throughout each year, IBMS travels to numerous cities in the U.S. 
and various countries, creating a huge opportunity for  your company

to be seen and your brand to shine. During these events, your brand

will be exhibited for all to see.  

What better way to create loyal, returning customers and clients than 

by physically connecting with, and placing YOUR products in their

hands?  

IBMS has been voted the “Most Trusted" and "#1 Career Launching

and Networking Event” in the modeling and photography industry.  

Our loyal following includes many of the glamour industry’s most      

accomplished and influential models, photographers, industry      

professionals along with countless fans, supporters and spectators 

from around the world.  



 Reach (Includes reach of outlets owned by IBMS) 

Cumulative Reach (Includes reach of owned outlets and outlets owned by Miss IBMS 

Title Holders, IBMS Spokes Models, IBMS Ambassadors) 
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Increase your brand awareness, build your company’s network, 
get in front of your target market, access global media exposure, 
become a part of the most influential event in the modeling        
industry. Each sponsorship provides wide exposure through a   
variety of media outlets and marketing channels. Are you ready  
to take it to the next level? 

OUR 
Media Reach. 
Based on 2017 IBMS Media Statistics 

8 

Increase your  

brand awareness 

Here’s a quick and easy breakdown 

Build your 

OUR MEDIA  
Reach Breakdown. 

Get in front of 

your target market 

More Leads = 

MORE SALES 

Global Media 

Exposure 

Facebook outlets owned by 

IBMS: 

+ 23 Fan Pages

+ 20 Groups

=

Facebook outlets owned by 

Miss IBMS Title Holders, 

IBMS Spokes Models and 

IBMS Ambassadors: 

+ 171 Miss IBMS Title Holders

+ 8 Spokes Models

+ 45 Ambassadors

=

Cumulative Facebook Reach: 

=

company’s network 

Instagram outlets owned by 

IBMS: 

+ 3 Accounts

=

Instagram outlets owned by 

Miss IBMS Title Holders, 

IBMS Spokes Models and 

IBMS Ambassadors: 

+ 171 Miss IBMS Title Holders

+ 8 Spokes Models

+ 45 Ambassadors

=

Cumulative Instagram Reach: 

=

Twitter outlets owned by 

IBMS: 

+ 1 Account

=

Twitter outlets owned by 

Miss IBMS Title Holders, 

IBMS Spokes Models and 

IBMS Ambassadors: 

+ 171 Miss IBMS Title

Holders

+ 8 Spokes Models

+ 45 Ambassadors

=

Cumulative Twitter Reach: 

=



SPECIAL EDITION Events 
The IBMS Special Edition Events are our biggest events of the year. They 

feature over 200 Models, 75 Photographers, 50 Magazines, 10 Hair and 

Make Up Artists, Modeling Agencies and many of the industry’s top     

professionals. These 7 Day Events feature daily and nightly fashion shows, 

art exhibits, themed parties, VIP rooftop events, pool parties, our Miss 

IBMS America Pageant, photo shoots, and so much more.  

BIKINI SHOOT Camps 
Up to 16 Events per year, each Bikini Shoot Camp consists of 5 days of 
shooting, networking, portfolio building and fun. Bikini Shoot Camps are 

much more closely knit than our larger events, giving your company a

greater opportunity to captivate potential clients. Each Bikini Shoot Camp 

features up to 30 models, 10 photographers, 50 magazines and 2 Hair &

Make Up Artists.  

REGIONAL Pageants    
& INTERNATIONAL Finals 

Throughout each year, The IBMS holds 

numerous regional  pageants around the 

world in search of the next “Miss IBMS.”

Thousands of spectators attend IBMS

regional pageants to support their local 

models as they compete for a “Miss 

IBMS” title. Each regional winner 

advances to our International Finals Event 

to representing the location where she 
competed.  Nearly 200 regional

“Miss IBMS” title holders, and aspiring 

models come together from around the 

world for the chance to compete for the 

grand title of “Miss IBMS.”  Millions of 

spectators await from behind the screens 

of their smart phones and computers for 

the grand announcement of their next    

regional “Miss IBMS” title holder.  



I BMS Magazine
Included with Sponsorship is limited advertising in our monthly digital/
printed magazine. Reach thousands of subscribers with your monthly 
advertising campaign!

The IBMS Reality Show   
"Model Life" 

The IBMS Reality Show   "Model Life" will be debuting on the Roku 
Channel with a subscription base of more than 46 million  this spring 
2021! Sponsorships will include advertising during the show.



Official Sponsor.................$5,000
Benefits: 
 Sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing & promotional

collateral: banners, posters, step & repeat, flyers, website, etc.

 Sponsor listing in the event program

 Sponsor recognition and link from the event page on The IBMS 
website

 (3) All Access Passes to attend an IBMS Special Edition Event

 Sponsor table at the event and the opportunity to display any 
products, services or company marketing materials

Benefits: 
 Sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing & promotional

collateral: banners, posters, step & repeat, flyers, website, etc.

 Sponsor listing in the event program
 Sponsor recognition and link from the event page on The IBMS 

website
 (2) 7 day 6 night package with hotel accommodations to attend  an

IBMS Special Edition Event
 (10) All Access Passes to attend an IBMS Special Edition Event
 Sponsor table at the event and the opportunity to display any 

products, services or company marketing materials
 1 Judge Seat during The Miss IBMS America Pageants
 (10) VIP tickets to all IBMS Events & Parties
 (5) VIP tickets to The Family Dinner

Lead Sponsor......................$25,000Premier Sponsor..............$10,000
Benefits: 
 Sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing & promotional

collateral: banners, posters, step & repeat, flyers, website, etc.
Sponsor listing in the event program
Sponsor recognition and link from the event page on The IBMS 
website
(1) 7 day 6 night package with hotel accommodations to attend an 
IBMS Special Edition Event
(5) All Access Passes to attend an IBMS Special Edition Event
Sponsor table at the event and the opportunity to display any    
 products, services or company marketing materials

 1/2 page advertisement in IBMS The Magazine 

 1/4 page advertisement in IBMS The Magazine 

 Full page advertisement in IBMS The Magazine 



Exclusive Sponsor….....$50,000 
Benefits: 
 Prominent Exclusive Sponsor recognition on all event-related

marketing & promotional collateral: banners, posters, step and

repeat, flyers, emails, website, etc.

 Company name mentioned in all media advertising

 Exclusive Sponsor listing on all at-event signage and in the 

event program

 Exclusive Sponsor recognition and link from The IBMS website

 (4) VIP 7 day 6 night packages with hotel accommodations to attend

an IBMS Special Edition Event 

 (25) All Access Passes to attend an IBMS Special Edition Event

 Exclusive Sponsor advertisement in event program

 Exclusive Sponsor table at the event and the opportunity to display

any products, services or company marketing materials

Unique Benefits: 
 Opportunity to address all event attendees during “The

IBMS Meet and Greet” reception

 (2) Judge Seats during The Miss IBMS America Pageant

 (25) VIP tickets to all IBMS Events & Parties

 (10) VIP tickets to The IBMS Family Dinner

 Full page advertisement on the Inside Cover in IBMS Magazine 

 30 & 60 second commercials on the Roku channel during the 
broadcast of our Reality Show "Model Life".



Past Sponsors:

@theibms 

@the_ibms 

The International Bikini Model Search 

The International Bikini Model Search 

www.theibms.com · 1-800-935-3160 
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https://www.facebook.com/theibms
https://www.instagram.com/the_ibms/
https://twitter.com/theibms
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyOK1mgBlme31xnh8Roq8nw
www.theibms.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuOEgplbsOERX8bUYawLTkg


_______________________________      _________________________ 

Company Name          Contact Person 

_____________________________     _______________________ 

Contact Email Address         Contact Phone Number 

_____________________________________________________    

Address 

________________________________      ______      __________ 

City                 State          Zip Code 

Card Type:  Visa  /  Master Card  /  AmEx  /  Discover  

_________________________________________________ 

Card Number 

________________               ______________ 

Expiration Date               Security Code 

_________________________________________________ 

Address Associated with Card  

________________________________      ______      __________ 

City       State          Zip Code  

Sponsorship Form 
Please fill out the following form to confirm your sponsorship package 

and method of payment. Completed forms can be returned to Patrick 

McKinney at patrick@theibms.com. If you have any questions, please

contact us as any time by calling 1-800-935-3160.  

____  Please send me an invoice  

____  I have enclosed a check made payable 

to "The IBMS"

 ____  Please charge my credit card 

____  $50,000

____  $25,000

____  $10,000

____  $5,000

Exclusive Sponsor 

Lead Sponsor   

Premier Sponsor 

Official Sponsor 

      Total $__________ 

Financing options available. 

Once we receive your completed sponsorship form, an IBMS Team 

Member will be in contact with you to discuss event arrangements,

sponsorship benefits and recognition. Please send any web links or    

social media pages that you would like advertised, as well as your    

high-resolution color and/or black-and-white logos (.PNG preferred) to 

patrick@theibms.com. All marketing materials and designs will be

sent for your approval before going to print.  

 _______________________________________________  __________________ 

  Signature    Date 
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